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Tom I'arcv. vet a your.? msn. Lad,

:row 1,i h a vt rv hard one. At

Hear: l.e lit have been all mm.
, i .. i i :., ;n lio.i lv-- ,

ii' Iirao ami in
i.. l.i.f ih.---p things ncing wrong, i

tin- - w hole machine va! going to the
bad vcrv last, mougn i imv.
ti wl.Y:. the heart I'e't some of its

.'vi vfandn-j"- .

Tom Lad lJ,J his place as foreman
.,.''.' t hop, and what
.. - , ;, ,

-- :r:ied came from
I A tinker:!):; winra ne a

t .. ,,, Inland there a
; .- i- . fur T"i:i was a ge-- v

'! a and
i. .... enough,

a k or ch-a- a
V. :l - i e COUIU sei Uji uii't1.1".

. e:inn ana mi?
ii- l.iit'T than any

vir rmpl'ved by the,
'

:t i'.di- - ii :::::f-i-turi- company.
.a li " I .1 J1 ' i" iiit-u1-

.

; - m 'nne and a
i h : recti ved five

I.,!' the fallowing morn -

:t for his old haunt
i i . .

t.iv.-r:)- . ue Knew
- i;c- - ! dthe money

1! t .'!i?'l dren were
r-i-iiig for want of ;

fl(.ti;-!!'- . ! n.ortiing he htld
i: th bett.-- part of him -

-- elf. but !. ::. r part Iia.l j

,;,ky. and the demon of j

:iJtpv!!V- - carried the day. i

i MB . r!i tavern Tom went.
.. p f'-- i or ti r.-- hours he felt

?!. , xhi! i '!'et ts of the ak-o--

l,..ii.-.hr- . -- . . ;i 1 l':in;:i"d himself
Iiaj.pV. : oitid and laugh
Mi!. - ii' -- :a n ar.on loiiowea.
;::id t:..- : .r io'if. lie ir:inn

t;uid. :;nd then lay -- Ah, you heard what I said to my
--

. v !: v l.iseoiiij..ir.- - v, :)0 last night."
j

" Yes, I'eter. and I be
nig!-'- , almo.-- t mid-- ! fijj to you fi-- r it as long as I live.

1 isidlords wife came v remembrance of you will always
.... ,:e what k"pt her Lr relieved bv that of warmth

M.

uickly faw
Ti I:

, i Mil'. "W h V don't VOU

Tom Iarvy
i.:iiigiii'g around

i atioii ';i not sound
1 1.- - ;1 (ii:i,:i na 1 left 11

i aiiii.g t.f hiS naiiiC
to , ;i attention.

1 id of rum, but
i: ,11ior i. in o.ner

I' Ti: :r d himself had i

i toe same kwcvv tfrrMV4 in this campaign,
t::v-- ad woii.j Mn I kishingle, --and I regret

'.ter M take up t.:c it c.Xci LHlingl v. Now, when we wuz
o had brought

i

: nd Tom Lr..nv that
v had gloated over
:' v.oiiian who had

1.

- '.id liiin home ?"
d h.dar. with an im- -

,i i foot.
H': Iii'j g 1 money,

nd he v. ill be i'jre to
:.T i.e he gotS litilliC. I

t:; kernel of thr.t nut, ."nd i

have the hik !"
.:t. :. IT and a snap,

...
Eetsv

i i i':."!ie.4 aw:... ; na soon aiierwaru
Tom l..rey Js;- - d hin.self up on his
,!b(HV.

-- .Mi.Toi l av ::kc ?"
Ves."

-- W. H, th.-- no and have i
'. anil ghu-s- .'

T'.'ui got up e:i his feet and stead- -

himself. "No; I won't drink any
!;..!

An.l with this he went nut into
he cool air of midnight. When he

gi.it away from the shadow of the
Javern, lit-- Mopped rmd looked up at
th" Mars ;tnd then he looked down
v.poti ti:e earth.

'Aye,'' he muttered, grinding ids
iii I'd in the. gravel, "i'eter Tindar
is taking the kernel and leaving
pour Ellen the worthless husk yes,
a husk more than worthless! and 1

.gin helping him to do it. I am rob-'oi:- ;g

my wife of joy, my children of
honor i.nd comfort, and mvselfof
Jove and life just that I'eter 'Tindar
may have the kernel and Ellen the
hu-'- k. We'll sc.-!- "

It was a reveh.tioii
.

t j the man.
J he tavern keeper s meant t

iLiut ior iiis ears, naa come on lis
t enses as fell the voice of the riseu
.'ne upon Saul of Tarsus.

"We'll see!" he said, setting his
"foot firmly upon the ground ; then
he wended his way homeward.

On the following morning he said
K his wife : "Kll' n. have you coUee
in the house '?"'

"Ye-- -, Tom."'
:he did not tell him that her

trirti r had given it to her. She w.13
g!.d to have him ak f .r colTce in-

stead of old cider
"I w ish you would make m a good

trong cuj."'
There w as really music iu Tom's

M.iiec and the wife set about h. rj
......... .............. 4.

Tom drank two cups of strong
,04iee, aii'i men went out went

straight to the great manufactory,
where he found Mr. Scott in his
office.

i

"Mr. Scott, I want to learn my
tradt? over again."

I

"I'h, Tom ! What do you mean ?"
"1 moan that it is Tom Darcy

come baek to the old place asking
forgiveness for the past and hoping
to do better in the future."

"Tom," cried the manufacturer,
gra-nin- g his hand, ''are vou in ear-
liest ? Is it really the old Tom?''

It's what's kit of him, sir, and
we'll have him whoh and strong
vcrv soon, if vou '11 only set him to
.voric

" Work ! Ave, Tom. and bless vou
t.xv There's an engine to bo set
ami Uted to-da- y. t ome out wuli

(

;
,

rne.
Tom's hands wi re weak anil un-s- t
adv, but his brain was clear, and

under his skilful supervision the en-- 1

gine was set up and tested ; but it j

was not perfect. There were mis- - j

lakes which lie hail to correct, and)
ii was late in the evening when the !

work was complete.
"How is it now, Tom?" asked Mr.

.cott as he came into the testing
room and found the workmen were
getting ready to depart.

"She's all right, sir. You van give
vour warrant w ithout fear."

momin- -

At t:c- - co.t.ige i:il. n Daicv H tlut
hean was That :

norniiig after had gom jj,
l-

-id found a dollar bill in coffee--!

-- up. She knew that he had left
for h.r. She been out and

;

'ioiignt taaii.i sugar, an: j
:il!il lictri r nnil .ll.if s,f f .ri.tni-- .

andidi day long a rav of had'
ii hiiiiiiii-rin- before h r. a rav

li oiu the blessed light of other da.
praver4? and hope fhe had 'set

nit the tea table and waited.
liut the sun went n and no

Toui ciiiic Fight o'clock almof-- t

&:'ur- -

Hark! The old rpiick. sound,
... . .v. i i.,i Injun-- . iv.--. n;i
lorn, with the old grime upon Lis j

lanas. arc! odor of on his :

inrmcnt.

"1 Live kept vl veiling, Nellie."
-- Tom !"

linjre

deacon,"
he

"I didn't mcar to do it, but the
work hung on f"."

"Tom. ou hnvc brcn lo the old
i..,"isinui.. . , 1 i . ics. ana l m iKHina 10 nave me

place, and
' Oh. Tom!"
And she threw her arms around

hi. luck find covered hi face with

'Nti.ie. Jailing, wait a little, and
hare the old Tom back

a era in."
"Oh.. Tom ! I've got himb3ck now,

niv own Torn ! mv husband !"
And then Tom I)arcy realised the

full power and blessing of a woman's
love.

It was a banquet of the gods, was
that supper of the household gods
all rcU red with the angels lor.c

jcaee and love and joy spreading
their winjrs over the board.

On the following Monday morn- -

in; loia Iarcy assumed his place
';it the head of" the great niachinc
sil0p, and those who thoroughly
kn w him had no fear of him going
;acii into the slough of joyless- -

r.es.
a few daw later Tom met IVter

Tindar on the Btreet.
"KJi, Tom, old fellow, what-- s up

now?-- '

an, Up j rjKht side up."
41 Yc, I aee; but I hope youhavn't

forsak. u u?-- '

have forsaken only the evil you
'have in store, Peter. The fact is. I
thought my wife and children had
f,.j , if husks long enough, and if
there wa good kernel left in mv
heart or m v.iy manhood, tney fiiouia
have it. '

lin, brightness."
Old Men la l'uliilc.

(Jraudfatlier Liekshli gl. and Ih-co-'.i

two pairoits in this
couimunity, were walking down
b'.reet together yesterday. It was
r.'::i irked that two such venerable
nu n were not often seen toge-tlu-T- ,

i.,.,i,o tht-i- r bntis tu till-i-

ast!i0V ,,;ijSt.d along and ppokc to
,i., ,,.,...r..i,K- -
l.JV III IVUItlUMi

There's entirely too much bit- -

young men we took an interet in
"politics, we had none of this 'ere
evcrlastin'

"Indeed, we hadn't." acquiesced
Deacon liadspinner. "Take Jack-
son's campaign, lor instance. There
wuz a lively interest taked by both
parties, but there wuz mniii of your
bullv-raggi- n' like we see nowadays."

"That's a fact, deacon," said old
Lickshingle ; "but between me an

iyou, I wver thought much of Jack- -

ton.
"He was a mighty goctl U)an, Lick- -

v- - i
'

..ie was emall potatoes compared
to some men we have now, deacon."

"Who dy'e mean?" demanded the
deacon

"Well, there's Garfield," said Lick
shingle.

"Garfield be dunged. You know
mighty well, Lickshingle, he couldn't
have been lected hog-riv- e n a hill
town in Jackson's day."

"he's a darn sight better man
than Hancock."

"Go slow, Lickshingle, 0 slow !"
said the deacon, somewhat agitat'
cd.

"Oh, I know what I'm talking
about," retorted Lickshingle, as he
stabbed the pavement spitefully
with his hickory cane. Hancock's
a Moughton bottle, that's just what
he is."

"An' what's Garfield ? Great
what's Garfield? Didn't ho lay a
cheaj-Joh- n sort of a pavement
around the Capitol and charge the
government a million dollars for it?"
i:.l f t ... .14.114411141 4V4 J Fkl'l 7fvl 44.........1 ii.4.4'.4.4,.4.'.4.,Vllt7,,V.. V.

,.,.:,,
See here, deacon, look at your

man Hancock's letter to Sherman.
Didn't he try to blow up Washing-
ton with glycerine? Say, didn't he?
Oh, I read the paper?, old man. an
know what's goin on."

'"Hancock's a good an' pure man.
Didn't he fight like a bull-do- g in the
war of the rebellion? Where was
liarfield kkulkin' in the time of dis-
aster? In Canady, by thunder, in
Canady !"

"What was Hancock dohv with a
stiletto in his boot the night Lincolu
was murdered? Answer me that?
If Wilkes Hooth had failed, this
Hancock was ready to finish the job.
Don't talk to me ! Don't talk to,,,,,

..j s a lie" fcawlcd the deacon, as
he whirled around and Lick- -

shingle.
"It's as true as holy writ, an' any

man's a liar that savs so," retorted
Lickshingle, too much wrought up
to be particular as to phraseolo
gy

"You're a bald-heade- d old scoun-
drel," yelled the deacon.

"You're an old leper, an' I can
wipe the ground with you," howl-
ed Lickshingle, gripping his cane and
advancing.

Friends jumped in. and two furi-
ous old nien were dragged away in
opksite directions. The deacon
squirmed around in the arms of his

j, j .

. u f ,j u
. ... ..ftpmv if .ft54,,, , . , , ...own nianeu, uuu ne nuuio.ii i w em

then only he thought he would be
able to desert the ornery son of a
gun i"

IValh in a Uurning Mill.

Fi:EPKRicK, November 10. The
mill of .Mr. Edward T. (ietzen-hanne- r,

situated at the mouth of
Fishing Creek, seven miles north of
Frederick city, was destroyed by
fire yesterday morning at about one
o'clock, together with all its con-
tents. C.corgc Shaum, whoIi , .. .a.,- -

was eni- -

l!i; AM-xi;ii- , Fa., NovemlKT 10. A

ijial from I'etrolia. Fa., says: A
tir" o1iV out this morning ami n- -

i?I.ro.v;! W.vwUltT hotel, United
1 'I Vm'.0.,,ce' 1;ult'l4,i hardware
store. s meat market. ArglivJe
savings oank anu several oilier
!,''lil,lin. - tailing a loss of V .

Th - origin in unknown.
(low U Ma JKine.

;HowL vou manage," Biidala- -
dy lo her frjciid, "to apwar so hap- -

py ar.d irood nalurcd clj the time?"
"I always have Parker's Ginger

Tonic handy," was the reply, "and
inu mti iiiiMii iinu 1UUIUV lIlguiHl
health. When I am well" I am al- -
wcys good iiaturcd. Bead about it
in another column.

"God Mess you. Tom. You don't i
Hoyeo oy uavw inmmer, tne inil-fciio- w

how sweet the old voice sound- -. ' Jor' aIV wh" l"1 0 the null, was
Will vou take your place again ?"

' "' to death. He wa jj) his
"Wait till Monday sir i inthe "uUat9 atnigi.t,

1 f vou .,:T.t it to me'tlicn 1 will take
' 311,1 wa!" missing afir the fire.

it. l'lr t I'ctrolia.

sinking.
Tom

the
it

had
jjour

light
bci

With

dow

, Ji

tt.c ml

you

rnUi-i- l

guns,

faced

his

ul'N""'

flour

bunk

Kifflnn Caer, PrJnr.
Thfi Philadelphia Pvrf SJutt prints

the following letter from Gen. Pinion
Cameron:

H.utRism no, April "JS,

Dear Sir: Your letter of the "Jtith

hint, inclosing the pc

of my indentures, rameduly to hand,
and I nm much obliged to vou for
it, ami for the interest that inspirel
the friendlv word of vour note. I
vcrv williiudv coniplv with your re- -

quest for Foi'ne memoranda "of that
iK.rtiou of mv life when I worked ut

"
in v trade.

I was bound an apprentice to the
printer's trade, as the indentures
show, at the town of Northumbor- -

land, Pa., on May 1 1, 11. One; and boys, and very many little
vear after this mv master, Andrew maidens, too, in cloth lig leaves,
Kennedy, g ive up his business, and j sporting in the water lik so many
I was fo'nttl to l'H.k out for another j

dark-skinne- d Polynesians. They
place. Coming to Ilarrisburg in dive, they gambol, they shout, they
search of employment, I engaged spla.--h, they make the old wahs an 1

with Mr .land's Peacock, l.ronrietor Ulunv wati rs merry with their cries

- ...

delighted on own . l'S' Vf,Uy U 'XS.Zcount theniselves thus . ....:;" ',, tr been by some tne d tur.
in life their elem,it, , -t- ion of tt-- World has XJZZZZor they let the ones , - f - , , , , . j suited the oi

with ropes around waists, Hi-- sKll Cnwli !

'
I
l:l,rbli'm r'llSi,J"' However much u f' liaVO a He- - id bett nmrlT fricurely either to , , , tne niiid doctrines is .

-

and editor of the llarrisburg Jupub -

lica,K and al?o public printer, to i

serve with him the remainder ot my j

apprcnticelnp towit: tnree years,
That I did. To fully learn the bus-- !

iness. it w;;s then considered essen- -

tialto master the working of the
' Ui'l printers Will unacrsiau'lI'" )..,., tl,.... ll,; n,(. ,.f uii.nmtl.r. of Ihi. Jart thetrade,and

even to voung men of a robust
Wue. lint, ;win, to my th

andphvnic.il of eoiistuution,
I was almost killed' bv this exact- -
.
n.T lal!r. That t.art of the business

wliich I could uo without extreme
labor the tvtio settin!T. etc. was
alwavs Measant to me. for it jiave
me all the opportunity a lean purse
then permitted to the rudi- -

nuiit.--i of education. Indeed, this
was why I chose that trade.

After serving the term of niv an-- 1

premiership with,
Mr. Peacock I

! ..ii- - i

green
ottener

many

witn a.s

the centre and! the people,
focus effort to learn And it is

tioii, lx at at- - amusing
polities, I they treacher-tr- y

my for work I them
see leading men sidewalks are to

the oi polities at the
( ioinrr there. 1 lound enmlovnientn 1

:n the ofliee of Gales it pub-- 1

lihersof National nrer. '

Here 1 worked, as did all other
iourncviiK-n- . fur ten per
wk, laiK'nitntAcu ihjuj per ua ,

wi.--li hot

of

At

ag;

Mill

in
trom

its

or.stn-- j
into

and
and ing and see how

are
and

1 thtn. aril cmmin imd liusthn?
the hewt those in the- brine

these long and
twenty

The idlers and discontent- - ness stalwart of men
ed came nothing in the end.

K. Collins, classical and
mo tlu, and ragless. next it;

friendship and and. this
I look hack the or these a

in that as, in due
most I ever saw the in

a w of them hums of on. ii.e.x-feiuc- a

places of and eye startled,
but

working I sight a very novel and amuse- -

tliat t.he lUpuhii- -

can on I the
of my .ipprcnticeship for

dale, I to buy it if I
to do so. was
and I

and Chas.
I was shortly afterward

State Printer, and was re-

elected for seven ycarsconsecutively.
was the period of my

I do think that I
more fix'c hours the

on an during that
and utterly in health,
I the case ith what
was a j

$
fter that I or.g.u'J other pur- -

ami well, and I !

always attributed whatever I was,
and whatever I to do,
the warm and I
m;ide in days when I was
journeyman printer and ai eniyloy- -

er of printers. How deep let
of for mv trade was

upon niv in an
lorm when i was on my

way to Kussia, in as the Minis
ter the St.

Waiting for a few in
to recover the

and
family, I was
office of
a bock in are

to register, giving
titles, buines. etc., and when I
came to I instinctively put

my name.
Printer."

of the

battery of the First
one

.Seven in a little
clearing. The men lay un-

hitched their but leaving
them in The First .Se-
rgeant, now an honored of

told me he got up
and one side of the
clearing. He was and

back by a sentinel. (
the other he was

comes ?"
The voice replied,

and said: regi-

ment
The answer r '"Seventh

that the
other

. .i! ..i .1 '
i-- lejiiicti semi- -

nei.

Here was a situation. The Ser--

know the name of a
battery the army.

fcve been fatal.
By a he replied,
"One of knowing

Jeb their

"then
a boss battery ?"

" es," said . night."
immediately theCap- -

tiin, angrily said
duec is the

"Excuse me, said the
we're camped between

a Oeorgia and Alabama regi- -

It is necilless to say the (
got up. were in
ouieu aim .Muerj wiumrcw
from between las

uv never taeiy oi uie mat
was

I saw said the
merits Bitters, and my wife
who W.1S dvl.rinn nn.'l no...

i lady Binghamton, N
l.. had handkerchiefs

... 41 .out upuu me una in day, it
Ijruanjmuch of a day

OfllK?

I to of a
Bummer'? earlv eve, when the

shadows cross its network of
green and fast up
its facades, givequaint
an.l mystery to
picturesue portals with their nedi
cal sculptures and uniting coolness,
some times the eve to
mg patches int in ver- -

jdant court but into
passages and dark and grim
with the stains of ninny cea- -

i centuries in
! d ecay. this hour enice
I doubly amphibious. Her cama.s ar:
alive with Jier male men

. i iand while ineir
white bodies eome out them
in snmy. iiivv rip

ngures u. a -

tive world where still
rules supreme. sit knee- -

deep in water on their
euner iiieu is

wliile thev Ifiek and

or the door-ring- s to be
1 V in m case oi an emergency lo
aid then. l'urtlu r in their nauti- -

cal these are sup- -

piled with winch
to tloat until they learn to

feat is accomplished.
For at this season Vcnitian parents
take their babes into the for
.i ii I

cniiuren. ai i

lins time ir n reiiuniB

coo their
at tiudin that itwjioir. p.i

native the re- -

else older loose its being seat wlu,ll,IUw.
V, itioii uh

Vfl baa wj.
ed tenor oi

secure

journey-worke- d mm. uns as MMcmaiicuuy
ering "Washington land's theirs

of inlbrma-- ; parks to walk,
an age surprising to

tructed to determined to familiarly take to
chance where ious waters which to like

could the study greensward and
current capital.

Seaton,
the IuUUi'it

dollars

eon iauuusome extra skill on oi
pick his way Uq 't.(jl

as thick .,1.1

have n?.
men who got 011 were another as

who worked hours, as sporting on the shore. Where
then at at cents j there is so much naked-a- n

hour. about,
to as nude, saving their

Here I found as the gods, little boys
who gave of Ids or to at

aid. to day.
on liny sixty; .streets hi targe

house per-- 1 broad day-ligh- t, just as one
h.ips, the intelligent as h

orkshop. Many have sure day come the
filled oeriuiced is somewhat

trust. soon get aecustomed to
While at 'the as

he:ird
which served irreater

part
Rvl concluded

could arrange This
accomplishea, became joint
editor with

elected

This hardest
labor. not

than of twenty-fou- r
average time ;

then, broken
retired from

then comfortabl fortune
about

in
suits, prospered have

able to
friends

the old

this

appeared rather
amusing

1S62,
of United States to Peters

burg. days
Indon from effects
of ss on myself my

to visit the
the Ixindon Thm. There

ii kept which visitors
requested their

eiga
down

"Simon; Camekoj?,

Au Itelxlliin.

A
(Federal) halted night during
the Day's fight,

down,
horses,

harness.
officer the

Third Artillery,
walked toward

halted turn-
ed to-
ward side, again

"Who thar
struck him. He

"What
is that?"

aine, Ala-
bama."

"What regiment is on
side?"

fir. i. ?

inn viwigiii, me.

battery is

geant didn't j

iu Confederate
Hesitation would

Stuart's
that Stuart
cavalry.

Oh,' Raid tin? ether, vou're

O "Good
He awoke

who rather : "What
the matter now?"

Captain,"
Sergeant, "but

an

'antain
Horses

. me
the sleeping regiments

prize
within

Humbugged Again.

so much about
of

Jllwavs i

young of is

l

for washing
either. ,

Vi'Mlcc, ijnH:ii

speak of Venice
length

ening
waters, climbing

marble gloom
suggestive the many

-

leading invit- -

bn!!j

halN,
humid

deep-tinte- d,

laughter, nuae,
linst

orippin relief,
.;.r-a-

innocence
Mothers

iiuuung
Hliiasil!

hauled

exploits, miauls
on

swim,
which soon

canals

lerra-nrm- a neieeu,
uav,

U?
fticoiuf.

early

theniselves

purpose
the

political
early

the

nu'i

to
through i

plunging population, , .'r '',,.t(
notice! hinre, thatU'uon,

vigorously

"overwork"'
models

waist-ciothc- s.

Tillinghast
benefit girls

watery
workingrnen

liroadway pedesiria.ns

honor
regard

Washington
llarrisburg

proprietor
Mowry.

slept

intelligent

invited

Incident

loing

challenged.

"Friend;"

"What that?"

lucky inspiration
batteries,"
commanded

hitched

Cal'pmirtn.

Hop

twenty-fiv- e

picturesqe;
becomes

populatu

quick

breast-board- s,

pui a.-- mhmw vi iM n -

first blush on encountering them in

ing epi.-od-e of cnetian hie. Om
occasion, having to enter a iialao

j on the Grand (.'anal, there ere so
many bathing from its steps that

gondolier had to pause awhile,
before he could anproach. them
to clear the way, ar.d we madu
triumphal entry between tne drip
ping files of bathers, as if it were the
properest thing in the world to do,
ami nobody felt asiiamea one sun1
I am certain.

Salt water everywhere is great
leveler of conventional ideas of
modest, we all know, but with the
background of Venice it gets an ex- -

tra lenaissant touch. Imagination
lean easily transform these warm
living bodies into the stone cupidj,
aurorini satyrs, gods and godde.- - jes.
and all me other heathen classical
population carved iu the long streets
of palaces as having just stepped
down from their niches,
and entablatures' for moment's
wash imd not to lose the bathing
season. Some of ca!;als might
be sweeter, it is true, thai there is
none tne his fun for that And it
is not alwavs fun. either. Not sea
son passes hut some of the children
either slip from their boards or get
entangled in their ropes and are
drowned. Almost in my sight the
parents of one boy, hauled him out,
went up to dinner, leaving him to
dress and follow. Waiting some
time, and finding he did not appear
i.hey rew anxious, and descended
to search iof him, only to discover
that he had pUnhed off on his board
on his own account, slipped it
and was drowned. Uut such inci-
dents no more keep children out of
the canals here in hot weather than
boys out of the streets in America
because now and then one is run
over and killed. It is certainly so ve-

ry convenient to bathers to be able
to ditrobc in their own bed rooms
or front entries and take a header
in salt water from their own door-
ways that I was not surprised to see
ail Venice on a sultry day turned
impromptu into one great bathing
establishment, gratis to all classes.'
The elhvt is very amphihirous and
droll, and on y plebeian Venice can
show its population cooling oil' in
this fashion without ceremony in
its canal streets iu theairicst of

when the dog star rages.
At the Lido, beach which

separates harbor from the Adri-
atic, ouitc another phase of bathing
is.

10 .00
.

seen.
i

iuio, an sinstocrat- -
10 esuioiisnnicnt i:as grown up,
witn every laciiitv lor comfortable
and decorous bathing of both sexes
on fine sandy bottom, within.
sufficient incline to suit all ages and
degrees ol skill in swimming. No
better regulated and convenient
bathing houses, with every necessa
ry saVguard, exists anywhere. In
cons-quene- e, has become
a lasiuoiiatile resort, chiefly for
Italians and Germans, while Amer-
icans also arc well represented dur-
ing the season. a

The mosquito fjeet of steamers
that ply between tho Lido and Piaz
za .S. Marco, so much to the disgust
ol Kuskin, are a cheap and facile
means of communication Iwiiviu.n
the citv am! beach, and m'vo n mwJ

.deal of animation to the othpmic
silent harbor If it 1...

.served exclusively to the fisherman's
aiicieiu cralt with their painted sails

they themselves bixiuttgroup so. 1 i ... 1
una; in piciorai perspective till thev
disappear in the futherest horizons,

artistic effects would be more
harmonious and without
doubt. But lUo i.incpjrnth century
has its own theory of and
we may as well get all the eninv.
meilt pOsihle OUt of it. witl.iiii

V r,1 31 M- - LYWA E' of
M Western Avenue. I.vnn
entitled to the frnt rank,' for her
F.GETAI0.E CoMPOPvn

. 13 ua.iivwork -r : , Z V .
dW. Stend oo theabove addie,,,,

- vu. iiiij ill -4ij,. , , -

cr well, teased me so urgently to get .f,rt'akin? our hearts over decay-he- r
'JOiiie, I concludeel to be hum- - Inc

bugged again and I am glad I did, '

for in less than two months use pi
the Bitters my wife was cured and I W'' w strongly disposed to re-s-

has remained so for eighteen jP:,r tbat person v the best physi-mont-

fince. I like such humbug- - i cian does most to aileviatu hu-gi-

II. T., Paul. Pioneer Pro, ruaa suffering. Judged from this

- .

otto iuiU '

too

.

'

OIK XT ASHIXOTOS Iii:TTi;il

(Fm Or SriwiAt irhmtwrtmnisT )

Washington, Nov. loth, 1S.S0.

Jui, MWn j,trtcr (;ovt.riJr.
tiw t was given warm

ianil Cl)rji;ll m.,.1(tin on hw arrival
. oa Timrsdav vv.-mw- . Me w;i

at tho railroad u'j ml bv- the.
i'ee.1 a uriiiiani aii.ur, a.ia

the
their

was

was

from

Lido

!,n't

J ' " ".... ... ...

in.iv.nn l.v,.,l.li,.f.Ti Aw 'eiti,.nnii.l."ac
several political clubs, notable !

amongst them being the famous
tow-oathe- rs Washington ,ln i

,ir.-..;- ... :1.

fi)nnuj1 amj mita.Ktl up Pennsvlva- - i

nia avenue witn iiov. I'orur ami m-- i ;

vited guests in carriages to the Kigg's
where serenade was given him.
Spoeehes were made and good
and happy time had generally by
the large assemblage present.

Sneakinc of I (iarlie'.d.
(Jov. Porter said : "We can congrat -

ulnte ourselves upon having secured
Republican administration for the

next four years,...but much more
llie.v u-- . (finnr'itiil i!(i jn rt-- t vtimj

the dangers we
,

have ,esca,,ed. We
now on me eve oi a iihim m i -

,tu administration. (lencral
G.trfu Id is sLttesman of enlarged!

lf-1illll- - 111! I I 4L1II4 rlL4Lil. irUL .1... .. .1 . 1 I t

i vf iii i i iiiLiuii in.!. .'...iv-v- in.--

lice uuiioui niiieii an lauiniiwiuiii i

is worth anything, There i.l !..e:;

obedience to law iiii.rvivhi'ri' n--

newedorospenty will attcM wis- -

inn oi reeoguiAoit; jumv--u in im
our relations and reciprocity ot
love 1 let ween sections will grow f

llil .IS t lie u.:iui.ll uruiu nu 1.1
-

those relations. And at the close oi
(lencral darheld term eachi section
wnl applaud wisdom, and re -

i

vere the justice that have animated
iu, eoun.-ei-s anu pmru . , auin,,

. i:v.40,u. ig o ...
V,1'"1'

ine annual oeauirate.il. i ,.e. uumr,.
(.)r j wlltL ;iu,l 1.2 lor the.

,1 i.:.,i. ....

ri'.ulv arriving in the citv
. ! . ,

. - .; ri-- i ir,.llMi

heans w ill insist
1

on appropriating
, .111!!. 11' III V lilt III Mil. I 111.11 I 1

I. -
which it is said the 11. mocrats will

' 'rcdst.
Lig preparations are being made!

for the inauguration. lencral Slier- -

man will be the grand marstialfor;
the occasion. i

Tlie coiiuoitUe jn 1 .large will a
I
yy

'v.-- w ti ir t he ( .01 or4 1
...

R I i.osl il t. .

i. i.".".tents to ,e aecd in the Wlilte
;

,
. ,f t..rl he lue ot tin- - lie v,

i in-- U'hn".., i

desire to theparticipate in.... ... .
ties, lhey accommodate 10,-- 1

CM

The President is giving move-- !

inent hearty support..
The twelfth regiment of New

York State National tiuards, will
visit Washington on March 4th
next to assist at the inauguration of
President Garfield, it will then be
not ijuite twenty years since the
regime nt he ided the coiumu that
marched across I,ong llridge into
Virginia, for the occupation of
Georgetown heights. 'Ihcre are
still many of the old war veterans,
some of whom reside in Pooklyn.
remaining in the regiment, and
among them its commandant Colon-
el Cruger.

The Democrats here perfectly
disgusted at the late development in
the" Cihinie forgery hiveatigatipn.

- ii n uiuiia .in--

part , r.l,.(,1of
,

t,1(((W.in(
lhe gondoli.r j

"
. '. , .,.tlr, for

the swimming, l'.oating,!('ir j
'
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action of Larnum fc friend, do not be exacting.
Co., of endorsing the and j Would you gain the confidence

through a of the 'of men, do not try to
..: i ii t44 .... .... . t4uuii.4i iciiiociiiiici)iiii:ui,i:u ir-- ;

ing to crawl out of it shows the braze n
cheek of the very old fellow him-
self, and puts even the rebels briga-
diers to shame. 1 asked a good na-turc- d

Southerner to-da- y what he
thought of the Democratic- party
now, and he frankly said ; "I think
it is to h 1."

To my Republican friends in old
Stoystown, I say, God bless you for
tiie victory you have won at the

w ho would have believed
it. It shows that bourbon"
can t carry the day as ol vore, m
that intelligent little village,

H would Been.' at a distance
the Irish railroad bulldozers did'nt
get their work in well.

Permit me to remind Fonu; ofniy
Democratic friends that their time is
up, and now I expect to see them
carry out tneir determination ot
leaving the town when the "black
republicans" get in the majority.
Come now "Captian," you are first
on the hVt. Next is "Arehey," and
then the voung "Doctoi."' "Two
ranks into one, nit!" Gouddiyci
tears.)

I.et me tell you one of the
ple reasons for the ' defeat of the
Democracy over there. It is Fred
Crofs school, Democracy and edu-
cation won't mix. An analysis
shows that they

.
are incompatible.

'ivl ne democratic party can never win
a National victory as long as the
hools of the country arc
y them. Fred Grofs school must

be stopped or you will be routed
bag baggage, Tbc vouth of
stoystown is not going ;o be Demo-
cratic. Every bodied man in
the village was in the war except
one. ' The old men arc dying away.
i ne Doys wlio catch the ballots that
fall from their stiffened hands are
republicans as soon as they learn to
read and think for themselves. The
first reader contains the portrait of
Abraham Lincoln. On its simple
pages, in words of one or two sylla-
bles is told the fctory of his birth
and death. That story never made

democrat. In the pranks of the
playground the name silences the
frolicsome and makes the jolliest
gfavo. Hut name never made a.

democrat. la the piciutcs that
light uji the geography are the fir
ing of Fort Sumpter and the death
of Ellsworth. These pictures make
no democrat page of his-- 1

tory contain the Hurrender of I.ee at !

ipamattox. No bov gazeri on
and ever after avows himself a dem-
ocrat.

In tiie h'nrli grades the same sub
tle and unresisted influence is at
work. The text books contain ex-
tracts from patriots' .speeches during
thp war. Those speeches make no
democrats. Tho great buttles are

described ; the narrative has
no democratic listeners. The struin
of marshal music runs through the
reader and that music makes no
democrats, ketehes of the' reat
generals are given; their brave' deeds
arouse the enthusiasm ol the lads,
it thiro li ni .lmnpr:it nnmncr

them. Tha hoiroK and tuflerinrs
the .laves are ; the maddened

that mounU tho bovs cheek is i

not democratic blood. The CUrse OV
slavery has poisoned the blood

I

.. ,1 ii. I .1 1 r.t t t.anu roneu me ronc oi me
eratic party. The malediction of
the war has palsied its brain." The j

intelligent youths of this
will l"? republican,' and when edu-

cation prevails the Democracy will
be knocked higher than a kito

I was mistaken in my last letter
in Ftating that Judgn IM ick's grand-
daughter would lie murried in Ht.

John's New York. It should
have been t. John's church this
cite.

n.u

itmu.uomm.

of

are

The Hewitt, selfish,
forgery

then proclamation business sup--v

gone

election,
"old

that

prin- -

tolerated

and

able

The first

that

briefly

told
mood

(tenio-- :

country

church,

1'roiu neiv-i- ipi r atTiiuntM it must
II I I 'M'.. IT' l

nut 11 od.informed in regard to
the matter I would certainly have
uiMiea im .ieu ana oten preni 10

ive vou an account of the grand
"'pl-'-- slioulder straps and brass
buttons.

J notice in the Richmond papers j

that old Libby Prison was sold the I

other dav tor ttl.To Thiaiiodoiibt!
will iuterent my ohl comrades of thi-olti-

who with the poet might Weil
exclaim:

iiily iivor nu? tteaiiii;?, ;lief.)
Memory lirln:; Ikh k the lileh.

PlCKKT.

l'l iiii iiifi t lie Great i ilUer.

Until jirinting... w;is very generally
si1 'read, civilization advancedi bv alowi

and languid ati ps. c- -

la-- ttiu art
li;us become ehi:a its advances have

I....... I 4 in- 4W4 ...7.ii. producm
jsucu all ellect, tnat lengioui: can but

.
;

. i i ,. . ,,, ,, i i .....
4' 1 1 I I i If, 4li UI11UUUUIU
lneiit. . It is iv the easy and fie:in

. . . J . .r.....t.l.L.I ... I t.l... 1..i'4l 111,"!.? I'i 4.1.141144 14114 .41.11141 blll.UllllI,
fiolu man t() Uan whicUcnilUe' a
country to slit, us it were, its wh i.

!
l(JW iu' its science,

its literature, its arts, not the bright- -

.f ..H'rlo ..i'.i II. I 1 .,4 .1,.,
V.--ly I IIU1W ,71 .t 11111111-1- L'U14 lilt;
highest exertions oi the most power- -

ful minds among a whole communt- -

tv u js wliioh ,1J3 ivtn ,,irth
o wi(I (.ivillzaion (,f the

lri,Sl.1:t ,... nn.l !,!,!. r.romi a
future vet more proline Whoever

,.:,:,.,! ;!, ,!.., ,.r.t, i , t ,
--

"V
oi seienee anil ine mecnami ill an.--.
and looks baek over mveutions

-

and
the civilization which the fourteen
centuries subsequ.-n- t to Christianity

produced, and compare them
...i i.. i ..

If'- - il'n dllVO Ilii' ir Will 11 ( i v

siuvM.m iourtia eentun U1- -

RlWUtiT ttl( ovent:on I irintmsj
no doubt as to t.ie etiic- -.....tive cause.- ...If - ..!iirinf ....use ....:i.t.

.41 r ,ii;irce or lour centuries inai man
considered as a species, has coin
nienee.i tiie ileveiopment ot ins In
tel!-- , etual faculties; that he h:w
emereged from a po-itio- n i:i whicl
he was ahiiet the creature of in

t.....4 ... .. t.... ... ... ...1. ..........flli.l I IO l tllr. Ill i ill! it l.ll. 4 .1 "O.... - '
m

.
advance lati htates the progress t

n'--s successor. In t ie tirt periods.. .
arts were discovered by individuals,
;iliii 1It 1st t 4 r 11. r in tin. 1eitt.-- r

the dit!u.-io- n of ideas enabled the
reas nings of one cla.-.- s to unite with
the observations of another, and the
most advanced point of one genera-
tion became the starting point of
the next.

Would Vou 7

Would you keen your rosy com-
plexion, wear thick soled shoes.

Would you enjoy quiet content,
do away with airs, pretences.

Would you have other re?p-c- t

your opinions, hold and never dis-

own them yourself.
Would you have good health,

go out in the sunshine. Sickness is
worse than freckles.

Would you respect yourself, keep
yo!:r heart and body clean.

ouid vou retain t.he love of u

pun uie siyie oi your employer.
Would you never be told a iie, do

not ask personal jucst;ons.
Would you sleep well and have a

good apjietit', attend to your busi-
ness.

WouM you have the respect of
men, never penc.it yourself to in-
dulge in vulgar conversation.

Hmv to i,-- t ome a r.

A day or two ago when a young
man entered a Detroit lawyer's of-

fice to study law, the practitioner
sat down besjdo him ami said .

"Now, See here, I have no time to
fool away, and if you don't pan out
well I won't keep vou here thirty
davs. Do you wan't to make agood
lawyer?"

"Ves, sir."
"Well, now, hstcn. Be polite to !

11 people, because they have cash.
ood to the boys, because they j

are growing up to a cash basis. '

Work in with reporters and get puffs. '

Go to church for the sake of an ex-- i
ample. Don't fool anytime away:
in poetry and don't look..-at-- giri
until you can plead a case. If you
cm .follow- - these instructions' "you
w ill .succeed. If you cannot go and
learn. to be a doctor and -- kiil your;
hcfjt'fiiend.i."

A IVhvJ'.t Mill Won 11 up.

MinvAUKnE, 'ia., November S.

A magazine containing t ton and
ot" oov.di r was exploded in La

crosse to-da- y by shots fir'd, at the
buildiiii: by two men who- were iir-- 1

rested. The exclusion wan heard
twelve miles away, and mashed
windows all over the city, but no
lives were lost.

Killi'tl by ilie Curs,

KiciiMo.vn, Va., November !).

Fayette M'.Mullen was killed by a
train at Wytheville, while attempting
to cross the track. 1 1 was seventy-seve- n

years of age. ile represented
Virginia in Congress several times
before the war, and was appointed
by President Ihichunan as first
governor of Washington territory,
lie vvas also a member ot'theeon-fuderut- e

congress,

A Drover' Ueath.

lit N. Y., November 10. A
disoateh to the Ps-ndc- r says: A
man supposed to he a drover, with
considerable amount of money, was
murdered at an early hour this
morning on the steamer Escort, ot
the New York and Athens line,
near Tivoli, and ids body thrown
overboard. The body had not yet
been recovered. The otiiecrs are on
the track of the assassins. ;

-i-rsjar
A compositor who cannot agree

with his wife say a he must have ami

taken her out of the wrong fount.

I t dot 3 look foolish to bee a big,
strong man fooling away his turn-
over

th,f
a tiiree-ouno- e iroui, when an til

old tdiort-hornc- d bull over in the
;

ot i1 S
to- nave isoine--: po

f i nn- -

m 1 u" 11U!,C
irM.

Now is the rood time to buy ther- - ihe
. TI 1 t

momeiers. iney nre lower llOW

than thev have been since If first

spring. j

MRS. LYD2A
OF LYNN, MASS.

or
LYDIA E. PITiKHAM'S

Tot all Female Complaints.
Til fnrtmrtt a, m tt urn atynliVi, f m1M of

ViXaX iro;rUM UuU are kwU- to t) aoa
ztf lnTa.114. t'pa ew trtel tb mr!ta of tbw Com

will te rocnvjM. m niit to louDeUt i aa4
vIicb It aw is continued, la n'.nttj mlam emm la hw.
1red, a r.tir- l4sTrrtKJ,th-jn- will laa
t'.ij. u ot tu pruvt-- tutrtt, it la ra

iLaeirtukf t.
It not an antlrvly want forxa of tmlifat
f utemaj. LrururThu', lrrefiUar aa4 patkfal

new IHVand .tfr. It: rmon r&lntoMP Matulncj. d
rtmya iJr rating f?r UmcanU,aad rebevvs wJuh
i4 Uw toma--

Iteurca Bloc tine r. r'. Kmwbi rrciraii

grstica. Tht focllx ul baniic io n, csaaiD pm

weight nd h, ilwc7 p rnuwwlf r4
ttiu. H wil!tnfinir. aodtinCfraa eirrunwtn
m, art la hmrmunf wl.i u. law thl ttim

jrKidTK 7 Cini'i'K'uft miliar wrm this uicpou4

Lyd'a E. Pinkharij's Vegetable Compound
In prrpvt-- t 3 jhI 2 Wiwtrm Avfifw, Z Mam.

Pric $1 5 X bottlr--f r V St sl by toAii 1 th
form of ptl!, also In f.-- r,f Tif fieri, om rot;4
of price, :.'A ;r boi. f..r ittr. M . riNKHA

pa'rt. AJdrwr4i,-r- f J(f tMi paper.
No tvuilj U- without I VDIA K. PKHaJ'

LTE2P:Lk Tjrr run r Mmtrioa, ruwunm
Ad lorpi- - UtT of tin-1- r rr. x n uu ;vr Ut- -

rK SAi.E BV

c. x. boyp,
ur.ro(.isT,

Somi'isft,

Ayer's
ffairYtgor,
FO.l RESTOaiSG G?.AY HAIR TO ITS

NATURAL VITALITY AMD COLOX

Ir is a iui.it ,i;ro-a!!-
c

is at nioi h:irml-- ; a:ij , k.r
jircs-Tviii- the li.cr. It restons, with
the gluss ana frtsliaess tf youth,
or grav, Lght, and red hair, to a rich
brown, or Uoep black, as may be dosireJ.
Ey its use thin hair 1 thickened, anJ
bai-.ln'- often thoucli not always cared.
It checks falling tf the hair immedi-
ately, and causes tew growth in a'.1

cases where the glands arc not decayed ;
rchi!; to lrahy, weak, or ctherwivi
diso.isoil h.i:r, it imparts vitality and
strength, and ren.lera it rliabfe.

Tiie Vioor. leames the scalp, cures
and th format :oa t dandraff ;
and. Ly its co'!in;,', stir'v'.atir.j;, anl
fo,it!iii;; pnijie.Mj.ji, H heali mosi if not

!l "if th-- humors .uid diseases peculiar
I . tli" ..e.i!j), knepin ii cool, cleaa, and

iiiiiier which eoaditioiia diseases
of the -- fulrt ,ind hair are imprx ..sihtc.

As p. Dressing for Ladies" Hair
T'.e Vii,. n it iiici mpariihie. It is color
1. c.vi.aiiu neither od nor dye, and
v. i:l n it wut w!ii?e cambric. It imparU
an aw .!.! 1 lsii:. perfume, and
a an a; f,,r the toilet it is econotai-e.- :l

an. I ui:'.:n-j..t4e- d in ils excellence.

PREPAiiED BY DR. J. C. AYER L CO.,

rrartir:l and Aiutljticol ChrmliiU.
LoweM, Mast.

3L'J r.V ALL L'V.

; FACTS WORTH KHOWIHC.
' filkver, Earka, Budrik. tstllllacia uimanv olipr tif xho rv-- t kunra at mx

lulliuJlv comMoeii 10 s iiiOKa 'Xornc
si r. inaJioir the at-- l clood runlier a4

th Kt ticallh twi Slrcaprth Blrtrkfer lard.
0 perf-- et U the rocuxisitioa i Pajee'J

ULHOEit iuNio wat 1H1 luseiuie cau hjek fx
wbro it uused. If ya 1ih DytpepMa. Haad-ache- .

Rhewmariam, neuralgia, brwrt Kidaar
ne Ltvar LiiHfMr. or ii thi i m Till ki uirn- -

ulanr, or appetiser, tiie ToMie In junl too ranl--
Tna tir you, hub r.iin'.'y ntiiw aiyt m
rirrinuu; but neror Iou xKitis?. .

if you aro alowly usun nwiy vi'.h Cui- -

umptran or any strlmewi, if yo Iwto a Pamfc!
Coo) or a bail Cold, VtP-tzn'-a Otxata -

iil suu-i- bulp yim. It triTea new lifu aniJ
vifZ'tr to tim ffiMn arvl nt?i. ana HAevRau.,
Aim lor llwaureataam-aj- tlmera tnrantum.
It Ilai barra Unndred ef Utm; It Si;;

nara loari.
If Ton ore feelinc mifv.niNe Jor.t Tal? 6nS!

rmi are down r.icl&, but uee ILa '1'cfio
No matter what yir iInhm or :y n.pU-ax- s may
be it will iriTo promtrt rviW. .

linnHinlirf I PaRZZB'a Oiwr Tome la not
a mm ctrink btit the Del anil Purett Faintly
Medicioa ever mAilei. rornrNHindeil by a new
nnwwa. aad entirrlT ihtTererit Iciro Blclra.'
jrinrer prparaiio: and all oOvr Tonrm. Try
a 00c. bocue. 1 our arumt can aujilj you.

PARKER'S HAIR S3ALSAM
Tlift Sett and a 4 .twA3.-a- l Bkir Prvuiaf

mil Alwaji CMtore Gray or F44 Riir
to rvpn.-- .l Ou:!Sfl rl-- srv! spnearfr, zrii t
warrantrj to Mop ia ai-u.-, tui it fru.k arj
prr-rr- .t LjMnrv

A fr fpUfat:''T! rf Ea1am I1 ic'm th
Ka r, ciCAn. &) darcJru' ar.il c..r iU hmg umi k.u

:op bitters:
(A .Hediciae, mmt a Oriak.)

COTtAtra

noPH, Brciir, manukakk,
UA.MtKI.ION,

Amuui rrmt s BmMmicLyi-.u- .

i!riuuiuiiiHun
'11IKY CUHK

A1 IMKCascftof thpftom-b- . WW, Blood.L.vr, KiUnrr, :j1 I tr--

9 vioai Cajtnrti u t.
SIQOO IM COLD.

TTt'1 rvuM for ru Ihry u not rr--

Iouim. ta iii--

A'k ynnr trrurt fnr prp TK.tm4 -
Uiwu befor oa ierpL. Tmkv m Mkrr.
D T T fsnsbnhitpftnl(riwl'riVrnr for

Dircouci.

All ahrm kU W 4o-v.- j

OXKCUTOR'S SALE
Hy authority, an in parroar of lh lat will ,

l9Jlamnl of Krrarlcli Wlm-- r. Uta y Som--
Kiirouirh. deoanail. Ihare will tm aij aaj to

pubUc tale, at the (ila.1 Huure la aalJ Borough,

Saturday. December 11, 1SS0.
.ll..w t.nam-.p- r r rrty, lata Unreal eitate

!all ito'aiineil. vis: . I

Nu. 1. lot ul nmun t iltaate In aalil Buroonb.
c.mtlnlnir ' : acre, nrnra orlM. ailiolnlnir Jownh
Snyler's bairtcn tliaaaK. r'raderiuk K. Wattue

the Miabi Hhk o IU vaac,

irSSrSil ZXZZi UbaTuatbulMlnv
arrerartol

No. 1. An milk oot.tainlDK 1 aerea. nTm ut
anjulnlnu l.niK or sniomuo Uaar ua tb wart.Nichb)brkcrimtbatmi BaraatPl-klnxi- m

ami uur.li: IDI; laal Is la aoi Mtaofraiifatk.
. .VI . . .. . i-

.
1 a ciiujiiwrnoa i.in cuica r. x. oi paKl ay. j. . . . .- - MHPIM.II IWTU, .1.1 4 44Q 1' , M4I.1 tj U

il April, li-- l, loba Mrurvd by !Q.lnnnt.
JOS1AH HtXAJtH.vT,7 Ailjn'r. ruia ietttirnrnlo aanrao.

OLD TEA HOSE.

EAS,
A speciaU:

HEAD QUARTERS
j Ml

; FANCY and STAPLE

j GROCERIES,

FI2sTE TEAS,
i A M

RARE and CHOICE

j COFFEES.
J. II. JENKINS.

'2S Fifth Avenue

ritt.M.urgh, Ta.

OLD TEA HOOSS SPECIALTIES.

Tl2 ftliM Girt!3 Gr;?2 1$.
i

OurmDIMil huluU'!j pare.

Ben la the Worll Took rim Ke..l : Pirl!
Elpu9itln

j TlJCil:5rit:lSi;wB:rlF.5:r!
j Tir ltraai White Bm4 nn.l I'a-r- j use.

i In I and I b. packire, re t f r laklnit.

lit, UI.4L Ji 14.1.1I .;C.l.Il'.J Uuii.M

Tilt Dell. Mouf Cuff It f..r I'.i Iieilntl -

ful An m.
T3 F3-'- T ri-- h f,'"::t
14. AUl llU44.il V.IU'.

A Itti DUltur ol" EAr
Irnvrtiyl it imr-i.--;-.!

t 1.44.114 A4l4.lilA.J4.

j tI7 Variety Fancy C'heeie.
! T" rpjMi PimniTtf r"il.i JM.4nj lJa4iq 14.LI I4144IJ.

T5! Lairst ?ar:stj 5f texnel 1 Gx-Is- '

I TEA
i THE ONLY EODSE LH THE CITY THAT EEEF3 A

j FULL LINE CF T2E

j CELEBRATED

PRICE OF TEA.

TJrME 1STKAV CROP.1
YOUKCHYSON,)

Per iK.twl 40 itt. SO. SJ,
U, SJVOO, lii, H i.

J A PA N Per pouml fc 6. o Si) inf, and
ENCLISH BREAKFAST. rt j. 4a.

u. 90, eo oiua, iu..! j'.si.
rtnlnrtloii ol riV E CENTS per will

i4vwii go an , Tuers vt f ivk rural?o T.iiT-
- In oH!n written order for Te, don't tailf nentkm thm truoiily yoa ilMirs. and price

vAII tl Tea .in tl short at l.iJ p.r pvucJ
and npwa-,- 1. r initiimjiliiow.i Tn.m.lndtnrt. i ay of Ik txr i t or

10 14 tHyxtt iriUm tztro ckrge.Hinjitt Kuv.DijlTMri('riin Finer

&3D 1373. F3EX32A 00LCS3 TEA! Sl.W 33

--O00DTE1S AT LOW PRICES J- -
OrPOWDER-IMPrRIALTI'l'- NT UV

KO- X- J A P A IS H

IlULA K FA4 T,

4 CE.VT PKIl POV.fD.

iK3 REDDCTION BY m cuiSTrn.i

COFFEE !

RARE AND CHOICE,

THE
CELEBRATED DELMONiCO !

COJFEE!
Thl d!ii OSce la Sir tir dcliKht -

ml Arunu. If all .itlirr ritfe hiva Uilnl to'
,Uk j, ('t tMa a trial.

TxIK FANCY

FRENCH COFFEE!
PSICK UJI PVISO - - 2S CEMS.

Venuine Mttch'i Coffee. 1'lanta- -
tlon Vrulon Vftrer, Marttciiibo Vof- -

fee, M1 Ittitch .lava L'uifee. La- -
ffuaym toffee. African Coffee,
Coxta Rica Coffee, 1'ea Jierry Co- - '

fee, OoUlen lUo Coffee,

A PARTIAL LIST CF GOODS

Constantly Arriving.
F. Schumacher' I t lcal, iv( Oroou.Cn'-i's- l

W hp at awl Uraliam rkvar.
.Marknral, Laira N v !or M, Xn. 1 Shore

No. 1 Bajr, 3, iire, Nu.
i lb kill.

Clwluuti Uanu, Breaafait Uacun a&J Or led
Baal.

KaMoatl Laril lo Pall., 2U lh. 10 lb. I Ih. anJ 3 !'.
'

Krcah Lubatcra, alraua, Slj-lmii- l atxl Jo ;

Ojitara.
CokaJ Curaail Br aatl Pre.l Tuogu '

PICKELS and TABLE SAUCE.

Saican tb heat (juallt j a I each x r.l.
SYRUPS AND MOLASSES.

NEW YORK GOSHEN
AM ;1S1

OHIO REAM CHEESEA

THKUttHEST 4SSOBTSLNI OF

LAUNDRY AND TOILET SOAPS i
!

PURE SPiCKi
COLMAN'S ENGLISH MUSTARD

fcCaALOCB axo Paica Ljt.

J B. JENKINS

No. 2S Fifth Mv.,

PITTSBURGU, llA.

jHera

8 8C
PREPARE FC?i THF

THAT OCCUT.S Tir: ;

sunscniatx 0 I'C?V t

GOOD PA h
in i ; m.

i OF THS COT

(J ET T J I E CO 1 M y t

read thi:

AMD L E A R 'J VV :l-:-

KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE

EDITORIAL COLU':l

AMi SLl I fcooi

IP YOU WANT FCLIi:

rrhc Hera!

--IS-

RED-HO- T REPUBLIC".

i

AN l

i

ii'i van;

GENERAL NEW:

mij IK'

ivxr.vi.vsASM.vn:

COUNTY PAPHi

IN- -

PENNSYLVANIA!

ir

LOCAL NEW:

Ydl PLA--

H1 JUm mid urraa ' '
titviirinfr,t tti'.i lint '"

but mv iinf.rrKi;
in th.e PA.-- T'

SUBSCRIPTION

no ci-iko.m(-

AI'UHI-J-

THE HERALD,


